## CCTV ACCESSORIES

### Hidden Smoke Detector Style
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCTV2615 | 3.7mm, 470TVL

**FEATURES**  
- Smoke Detector Style Camera with SONY 1/3” Super HAD CCD sensor  
- Built in board lens 3.7mm  
- View angle of lens can be adjustable up and down  
- Horizontal Resolution 470 TV lines  
- Output connectors BNC 75 ohms + power  
- Power supply required 12V DC ± 10% / 220mA

### Vari-Focal Camera Lens
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCLVD2X3514 | 3.5 - 8mm  
CCLVD11X0514 | 5 - 55mm

### Vari-Focal Camera Lens
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCLVD2X3514 | 3.5 - 8mm  
CCLVD11X0514 | 5 - 55mm

### 12VDC Camera Power Supply
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCTVPSUSPLIT | Power splitter cable  
CCTVPLUG01 | 20cm cable with power plug

### 12VDC Camera Power Supply
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCTVPSU12V2A | 2A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V4A | 4A, 12VDC

### 12VDC Camera Power Supply
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCTVPSU12V6A | 6A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V1 | 1A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU500MA | 500MA, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V2 | 2A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V4 | 4A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V6 | 6A, 12VDC  
CCTVPSU12V8 | 8A, 12VDC

### Power Accessories
**MODEL CODE** | **TYPE**  
--- | ---  
CCTVPSUSPLIT | Power splitter cable  
CCTVPLUG01 | 20cm cable with power plug